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outcomes.  
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Proven Models/PDSA/Innovation 
Collaboration With Physicians/Clinic Teams 
Workflows and Policy 
Training and Support 

Patient Health Care and            
       Clinic Quality Measures:  
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Services and Programs 

Transitions of Care.  A nurse-led team assists           
patients discharged from the hospital or emergency 
department in their transition to primary care. The 
team also assists with locating and accessing other   
services, such as home health  and social services.   

Geraldine (209) 468-7842        gzubizarre@sjgh.org  

Complex Care Management.  Nurses assist patients   
and their caregivers in managing medical conditions,    
upon referral by their discharging physician or primary 
care provider. Care managers build capacity for disease 
self-management and may provide case management. 

Reylene (209) 468-7154         rnichols@sjgh.org  

Medication Reconciliation.  Nurses assist patients 
and their caregivers in understanding medication    
orders upon discharge and reconciling with other   
medication to avoid dosing errors, omissions, negative 
drug interactions. Nurses review the medication with 
the patients.  

Reylene (209) 468-7154          rnichols@sjgh.org  

 

Health Coaching.  Trained health coaches support       

patients who need assistance in following provider-
recommended wellness regimen. They offer coaching 
on lifestyle changes; healthier eating and exercise; 
and monitoring/ controlling; blood pressure, blood 
sugar; and more.  

Vanna or Eva (209) 468-6981                                                   
evindiola@sjgh.org          vtansaeng@sjgh.org  

Population Health Management  

Whole Person Care.  The pilot program serves 
adult patients who are Medi-Cal eligible, homeless, 
and frequent users of the emergency department. 
Enrolled patients receive coordinated care from 
behavioral health, social services and clinics. 

Samantha (209) 468-7445   ssola@sjgh.org  

Health Education. Classes addressing health and 
wellness topics such as diabetes, congestive heart 
failure, nutrition, and more. Schedules are posted 
monthly.  One-on-one education can be arranged. 

Dawn (209) 468-7416   dsiberts@sjgh.org               
Kristi (209) 468-6405   kbahr@sjgh.org 

Patient Navigation.  Well-versed with community        
resources, navigators help patients overcome barriers    
to accessing care. Navigators also help patients and 
their caregivers understand eligibility requirements 
for programs and their next steps.                                              

Adriana or Karina (209) 468-6656                     
amartinez@sjgh.org          kchavez@sjgh.org  

Health Specific Clinics.  Working with providers, clinic 
teams, or health plans, PHM develops  and /or supports 
special clinics for patients. Patients benefit from a team-
based approach to care delivery.  

 
Congestive Heart Failure Clinics                                                            
Lisa H/Lisa L (209) 468-7194                                               
lhughes@sjgh.org          llesch@sjgh.org                                          
 
Saturday Wellness Clinics                                                  
Cathy (209) 468-7436   clegaspi@sjgh.org  

 

Special Projects 

Working collaboratively with other  departments, projects 
are implemented to support hospital or clinic wide           
initiatives such as PRIME and PHASE, among others.  

Our Innovation Lab is a place for all the dreamers, movers 
and shakers. Lead a design thinking summit, share         
something you learned at a conference, or suggest a topic 
for conversation. Fresh ideas are welcome!  

        PRIME: Rajat (209) 468-7678   rsimhan@sjgh.org 

                       Tabriz (209) 468-7677   tasghar@sjgh.org 

        Innovation Lab and New Initiatives:  

          Joan (209) 468-785         jsingson@sjgh.org 

Provider Empanelment and Outreach.   A team  
manages assignment of patients to primary care    
providers and care teams, with consideration of the 
patient and family members preferences and needs. 
Conducts patient and community outreach.          

Katie (209) 468-6892   kpoole@sjgh.org  

Integrated Behavioral Health.  Treating body and mind is 
the essence of this program, which integrates behavioral 
health care in the primary care setting.  A team of licensed 
clinicians, care managers, mental health outreach workers, 
and substance abuse specialists team up with primary care 
providers to treat the patient as a whole person. 

Shabneet (209) 468-6762        shirabrar@sjgh.org  


